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The paper discusses the results of an experimental study and a statistical analysis on the stiffness and the fatigue performance of recy-
cled asphalt concretes, evaluated by the four-point bending test, at 20 C and 10 Hz. The laboratory study was conducted on five different
base-binder bituminous mixtures, made with recycled aggregates, namely Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement aggregate (RAP) and Electric
Arc Furnace (EAF) steel slag, up to 70% by weight of the aggregate. In order to evaluate statistically the influence of the recycled aggre-
gates on the stiffness of the mixes, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) has been performed on the modulus data. The fatigue tests were
performed in stress and strain control mode, in order to describe completely the fatigue properties of the mixes. A dissipated energy
method, based on the internal damage produced within the asphalt concretes, was used for the fatigue analysis. The damage curves,
expressed in terms of the Plateau Value of the Ratio of Dissipated Energy Change, for both the stress and the strain control mode, were
elaborated and statistically analyzed in order to unify the fatigue analysis. Compared to the control asphalt concrete, made exclusively
with natural aggregate, the resulting mixes with RAP and EAF slag were characterized by improved stiffness and fatigue performance.
 2017 Chinese Society of Pavement Engineering. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Laboratory fatigue and stiffness investigations on bitu-
minous mixtures for road pavements can be based on sev-
eral type of tests: two-point bending tests on trapezoidal
and prismatic specimens, three- and four-point bending
tests on prismatic beam specimens, as well as repeated indi-
rect tensile strength tests on cylindrical specimens, are some
of the most used test protocols in the road laboratories, all
over the world [1–5]. For each one of the above mentionedhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijprt.2017.07.004
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Engineering.tests, two different loading modes can be adopted, namely
based on controlled stress or controlled strain.
Using the conventional methodology in the fatigue anal-
ysis, based on the correlation between the initial strain val-
ues and the number of cycles to failure, as well as on the
50% reduction of the initial Stiffness of the mix, two differ-
ent fatigue life evaluations can be obtained, according to
the loading mode [6]. The stress control mode is commonly
adopted in order to evaluate the fatigue resistance of stiff
materials and thick pavements, while the strain control
mode is used in case of conventional bituminous mixtures
and flexible pavings [7]. However a complete fatigue anal-
ysis should provide a unique value of the fatigue resistance,
irrespective of the loading mode, in order to effectively sup-
port the rational design of a road pavement. In the present
experimental and theoretical study, the fatigue resistance ofhosting by Elsevier B.V.
ommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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road pavement, produced using artificial and recycled
aggregates (EN 13242 and 13043), was evaluated by means
of both the ‘‘stress control” and ‘‘strain control” four-point
bending test (4PBT), following the methodology originally
proposed by Carpenter [8,9] for the analysis of the labora-
tory data, in order to identify a unique fatigue law, irre-
spective of the loading mode.
The stiffness properties have been also determined,
according to EN 12697-26 Standard, Annex B and statisti-
cally analyzed by means of the ANOVA method. The stiff-
ness modulus represents a fundamental mechanical
parameter which expresses synthetically the structural
properties of a bituminous mix. It is determined by means
of non-destructive tests and it is very useful in order to per-
form statistical evaluations about the effect of one or more
components in the mechanical response of the mix [10].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
2.1.1. Aggregates and bitumen
For the aggregate skeleton of the asphalt concretes,
three granular materials have been considered: Reclaimed
Asphalt Pavement (RAP) aggregate, steel slags, as well as
conventional aggregates, i.e. crushed limestone and sand.
The RAP materials have been recovered from the milling
of an Italian highway pavement, in the North-eastern part
of Italy. The steel slags considered represent a production
waste of an Italian steel industry, characterized by the elec-
tric arc furnace (EAF) technology. Both the by-products
were supplied by Italian private companies, based in the
province of Padua (Northeastern area of Italy, Veneto
Region), devoted to the recovery, valorisation and re-
utilization of industrial wastes, for road pavements. Both
the natural aggregates were provided by a local quarry
located in the above-mentioned region.
The resulting bitumen content of the RAP material,
determined by cold extraction (centrifugation method;
EN 12697-1) was equal to 4.3% by weight of the aggregate.
The recovered binder presented a penetration of 15 0.1
mm at 25 C (EN 1426) and a softening point of 74 C
(Ring & Ball Method; EN 1427). A standard bitumen
(50/70 penetration grade), with a Ring & Ball softening
point of 62 C (EN 1427), has been adopted as virgin bin-
der for all the asphalt concretes in the investigation.
2.1.2. Asphalt concretes
The composition of the aggregate skeleton of the asphalt
concretes is reported in Table 1. The corresponding grad-
ing curves are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Five non-
conventional aggregate skeletons were studied, character-
ized by different combinations and contents of RAP, steel
slag and limestone (S0R2, S0R4, S3R0, S3R2, S3R4: S0
and R0 mean no slag and no RAP; S3, 30% slag; R2 and
R4, 20% and 40% RAP). One further asphalt concrete,made with a conventional lithic skeleton (S0R0) was stud-
ied and considered as a control mix.
Table 2 presents the design binder percentage (by weight
of the granular material), bulk density, Indirect Tensile
Strength (ITS), for the bituminous mixtures. The bitumen
percentage reported in Table 2 concerns the virgin binder
added to the asphalt concretes. For the asphalts made with
RAP material, assuming a complete blending condition
between the aged RAP bitumen and the virgin one, the
total bitumen percentage is determined as the sum of the
aged binder of RAP and the Optimum Bitumen Content
(OBC). The virgin bitumen has been mixed simultaneously
with the RAP, the limestone and the steel slags, in a heated
lab mixer, for one minute. The RAP aggregates have been
preheated for 2 h, at 90 C, to be mixed with the other
materials.
A detailed discussion of the chemical, physical and
geotechnical properties of all the granular materials, the
mix design and some performance test results were previ-
ously presented by the authors [11,12] in other papers.
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Stiffness Modulus tests
The Stiffness Modulus of the mixtures has been evalu-
ated by means of Four Point Bending tests (4PBT), accord-
ing to the Annex B of the European EN 12697-26
Standard, with a controlled strain equal to 50 lm/m, at a
temperature of 20 C and frequency of 10 Hz. A stand-
alone four-point bending test apparatus, characterized by
a digital servo-controlled pneumatic actuator with a 5 kN
load cell capacity, has been used for the stiffness evaluation
(Fig. 3); the equipment was hosted in a dedicated climatic
chamber. The beam specimens used for the 4PBT, were
characterized by a size of 400  50  60 mm. They have
been obtained by cutting 300  400  50 mm slabs, pre-
pared using an electromechanical laboratory compactor,
characterized by a vertical load and/or displacement con-
trol of the roller segment by a stepper motor, measured
directly by a linear transducer (Fig. 4), according to the
EN 12697-33 Standard. The target bulk density was
assumed equal to that of gyratory specimens involved in
the mix design phase, outlined in previous works [11,12].
Four beam specimens were prepared for each asphalt
concrete.
In order to evaluate statistically the level of significance
of the effect induced by the marginal aggregate on stiffness
of the mixes, a multiple factors ANOVA has been applied
[10,13] to the modulus data, assuming a normal distribu-
tion. The RAP, as well as the steel slag quantities have been
considered as factors (a and b, respectively) and their inter-
action was also analyzed. The response is the Stiffness
Modulus.
2.2.2. Fatigue tests
The fatigue study was based on the four-point bending
test, assuming as reference the protocol described in Annex
Table 1
Aggregate type and composition of the mixtures.
Aggregate type Grading fraction, mm Composition, %
S3R0 S3R2 S3R4 S0R0 S0R2 S0R4
Limestone 15/20 – – – 12 12 11
10/15 – – – 20 20 20
5/10 29 21 14 25 15 12
Sand 0/2 38 26 12 40 30 13
Filler – 3 3 4 3 3 4
RAP material 0/10 – 20 40 – 20 40
Steel slag 15/20 20 12 12 – – –
10/15 10 18 18 – – –
Fig. 1. Design grading curves of the mixes S0R0, S0R2, S0R4.
Fig. 2. Design grading curves of the mixes S3R0, S3R2, S3R4.
Table 2
Physical and mechanical properties of the mixes.
Property Mixtures
S3R0 S3R2 S3R4 S0R0 S0R2 S0R4
OBC, % 4.85 4.00 3.10 4.75 3.90 3.00
Bulk density, Mg/m3 2.626 2.661 2.714 2.410 2.433 2.469
ITS, MPa 1.74 1.90 2.18 1.62 1.88 2.35
Fig. 3. Four-point bending test apparatus.
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loading condition was based on a continuous sinusoidal
waveform. The fatigue investigation was conducted at
20 C and 10 Hz, using both strain and stress controlled
tests. Different loading conditions were used: 1, 1.25,
1.5 MPa under controlled stress, whereas the strain ampli-
tude was within the range from 200 to 500 lm/m for the
strain control mode. The main test variables, namely stress,
strain, phase angle and dissipated energy, were determined
and recorded automatically by the testing apparatus, whichwas the same already used for the stiffness modulus tests.
The beam specimens already fabricated for the stiffness
evaluation, have been subsequently tested for the fatigue
study.
The analysis of the fatigue data has been conducted by
means of the dissipated energy method originally devel-
oped by Carpenter et al. [8,9]. In such approach, the Pla-
teau Value (PV) of the Ratio of Dissipated Energy
Fig. 4. Laboratory compactor.
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fatigue evaluation of asphalt concretes. The RDEC is
determined using the following expression:
RDEC ¼ DEnþ1  DEn
DEn
ð1Þ
where DEn and DEn+1 represent the dissipated energy gen-
erated in the load cycle n and n + 1, respectively. The
RDEC is considered an effective parameter, determined
as a function of the damage underwent within the mix,
between two subsequent cycles, and the dissipated energy
generated in the previous loading cycle [8,9]. Moreover,
according to previous investigations it has been pointed
out that RDEC does not depend from other types of dissi-
pated energy, related to mechanical work or heat genera-
tion [8,9]. Hence, RDEC is a proper engineering
parameter, representative of the internal damage developed
within the bituminous mixture during loading; its evolution
over the test can be represented by a curve, which presents
three different phases [8,9]. The first phase is characterized
by a sharp reduction of RDEC, whereas it is substantially
constant with the load cycles in the second phase. There-
fore, in such part of the test, a constant rate of input energy
is dissipated into internal damage. The transition between
the second phase and the third one, denoted by a high rate
of the RDEC with the number of cycles, allows to identify
the fatigue failure of the asphalt concrete. In the Carpen-
ter’s approach the fatigue analysis has to be focused on
the second phase; the RDEC value that characterizes such
phase is named Plateau Value (PV) of RDEC. The PV is
the ultimate parameter of the dissipated energy approach
of Carpenter; it allows to compare the fatigue behaviors
of different bituminous mixtures, under a rational frame-
work. The higher the PV, the lower the fatigue life of theasphalt concrete [8,9,14–17]. Shu et al. [14] have already
compared the damage resistance of different hot mix
asphalts, in terms of PV levels; however, they used con-
trolled strain tests only and moreover, they worked exclu-
sively with a single strain level. Vice versa, in the present
research the PV values were determined for both stress
and strain control mode. Furthermore, a range of stress/
strain levels has been used to determine the damage curves
(PV curves – PVC); such curves, defined in the plan PV–Nf
(being the latter equal to the load repetitions associated to
a reduction of 50% of the initial stiffness) substitute the
conventional fatigue curves, in order to evaluate the fatigue
behavior of the asphalt concretes. The analytical interpola-
tion of the PV–Nf data pairs has been based on the use of a
power law model:
PV ¼ aNbf ð2Þ
where a and b represent interpolation coefficients associ-
ated to the type of mix.2.2.3. Statistical analysis of the damage curves
For each asphalt concrete, in order to verify from a sta-
tistical point of view the equality of the damage curves at
constant stress and constant strain, the method proposed
by Shen and Carpenter [8] has been used. The hypothesis
H0 that two damage curves can be considered statistically
the same is initially assumed; then the procedure can be
summarized in the following steps:
1. Fitting of the full model, to determine the error sum of
squares SSE(F) = SSE1 + SSE2. SSE1 and SSE2 are the
error sum of squares for the regression curves of the
controlled stress data and the controlled strain data,
respectively. The total degrees of freedom can be com-
puted as df(F) = df1 + df2, where df1 and df2 are the
degrees of freedom for the controlled stress data and
the controlled strain data regressions, respectively.
2. Fitting of the reduced model, combining both data sets
into one comprehensive data set, admitting the H0
hypothesis (i.e. the pair of individual stress and strain
damage curves can be statistically taken in consideration
as a unique curve), to determine the error sum of
squares SSE(R) as well as the degrees of freedom df
(R), for the reduced model.
3. Calculation of the F* statistic by means of the subse-
quent formula:  
F  ¼ SSEðRÞ  SSEðF Þ
df ðRÞ  df ðF Þ
SSEðF Þ
df ðF Þ ð3Þ
4. Determination of the p-value (namely the level of statis-
tical significance), by means of the Excel function of F
probability distribution (FDIST), for the stress control
data set and strain control data set:p-value ¼ F DIST ðF ; dfa; dfbÞ ð4Þ
where dfa=df(R)  df(F), whereas dfb = df(F).
Table 3
Stiffness Modulus and standard deviation.
Property Mixtures
S0R0 S0R2 S0R4 S3R0 S3R2 S3R4
Stiffness Modulus (MPa) 5922 ± 986 9076 ± 194 11,761 ± 618 8642 ± 632 10,483 ± 350 12,319 ± 357
Table 4
ANOVA test results.
Source DF Adj SS Adj MS F-value P-value
a 1 14,632,817 14,632,817 43.00 0.000
b 2 90,624,469 45,312,235 133.16 0.000
a * b 2 4,744,697 2,372,348 6.97 0.006
Fig. 5. Plateau Value (PV) versus cycles to failure (Nf) for the strain
control tests.
Fig. 6. Plateau Value (PV) versus cycles to failure (Nf) for the stress
control tests.
Table 5







S0R0 3.4391 1.071 0.9715
S0R2 0.7453 1.177 0.9930
S0R4 0.1538 0.997 0.9959
S3R0 0.1156 0.862 0.8975
S3R2 0.9242 1.223 0.9963
S3R4 0.4679 1.130 0.9960
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of 0.05 in order to reject or to accept the H0 hypothesis.
If p-value a, then H0 is rejected and it can be concluded
that the two damage curves are statistically different.
Otherwise the null (H0) hypothesis is accepted and the cou-
ple of data sets analyzed can be fitted as a unique damage
curve for the asphalt concrete considered.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Stiffness Modulus results
According to the data reported in Table 3, the Stiffness
Modulus was higher for the asphalt concretes containing
recycled aggregates rather than that of the reference mix
(S0R0). The contribution of the RAP material to the
increase of the stiffness of the mixes, is basically due to
the age hardening effect of the RAP bitumen [10]. Increas-
ing the use of RAP, the quantity of aged bitumen inte-
grated in the asphalt concrete increased as well, with the
result of higher stiffness modulus of the mixes. Further-
more, the asphalt concretes with EAF slags showed always
higher Stiffness Modulus values than the corresponding
mixtures without them, independently of the RAP content,
as already noted in previous experimental investigations
[18].The output of the multiple factors ANOVA is reported
in Table 4. At the 95% confidence level, both the factors
were statistically significant, given that the p-values were
equal to 0. However, the RAP quantity was the most sig-
nificant variable, as a result of its higher F-value (133.16).
Also the interaction among the factors was statistically sig-
nificant (p-value lower than 5%), even if its influence on the
Stiffness Modulus has to be considered less relevant than
that of each individual factor. In fact, the p-value associ-
ated to the interaction between the factors (0.006), was
higher than that of the RAP or steel slag content (both
equal to 0); moreover the F-value of the interaction was
the lowest (6.97). Therefore, the ANOVA method has
allowed to clarify statistically the actual influence of the
RAP and the steel slag on the structural response of the
mixes considered; this aspect represents a substantial step
forward in the rational understanding of the mechanical
behavior of such materials, with respect to previous inves-
tigations [11].3.2. Fatigue tests results
The damage curves obtained for the controlled strain
and the controlled stress mode are presented in Figs. 5
Table 6







S0R0 1.9517 1.134 0.9942
S0R2 2.1379 1.137 0.9998
S0R4 4.1237 1.184 0.9969
S3R0 1.1593 1.086 0.9998
S3R2 1.8164 1.108 0.9997
S3R4 2.3313 1.134 0.9967
Fig. 7. Unified fitting analysis for mix S0R0.
Fig. 8. Unified fitting analysis for mix S0R2.
Fig. 9. Unified fitting analysis for mix S0R4.
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mination (R2) are reported in Tables 5 and 6; the resulting
R2 was extremely high for all the cases considered. Accord-
ing to the results presented in Table 7, the damage curves
obtained according to the controlled stress and controlled
strain mode can be considered statistically the same,
because the p-value was greater than the a-value, for each
of the asphalt concrete considered.
Therefore, it is possible to fit both the controlled stress
and the controlled strain data with a unique regression
curve, that characterizes completely the fatigue behavior
of each mixture; the results of the unified fitting analysis
are presented in Figs. 7–12. The unified damage curves,
are characterized by satisfactory coefficients of determina-
tion, within the range from 0.7639 to 0.9822.
The unified damage curves have been used in order to
compute, for each asphalt concrete, the PV value for a
1,000,000 loading cycles (PV6), in order to synthetically
analyze and compare the fatigue performance of the mix-
tures, regardless of the loading mode; however, it has to
be pointed out that not all the mixes achieved a fatigue
resistance equal or greater than 1,000,000 loading cycles.
Table 8 reports the results obtained by means of the regres-
sion curves indicated in Figs. 7–12.
The resulting PV6 values were lower for the asphalts
with EAF slag and RAP aggregate; thus, the use of the
marginal materials investigated leads to a considerable
increment of the fatigue resistance. The rough texture of
the EAF grains led to an improved adhesion of the bitu-
men film and moreover the steel slag mixtures are charac-
terized by a higher bitumen content (Table 2) withTable 7
Statistical analysis of the equality of the controlled stress and controlled strai
Mixture S0R0 S0R2 S0R4
df1 2 2 2
SSE1 1.50405 0.751402 2.17439
df2 2 2 2
SSE2 0.631352 0.65765 1.16421
dfF 4 4 4
SSEF 2.135402 1.409052 3.3386
df(R) 5 5 5
SSE(R) 6.00826 2.40852 3.43237
dfa 1 1 1
dfb 4 4 4
F* 7.254574 2.837278 0.11234
p-Value 0.054464 0.167384 0.75432respect to the asphalt concrete without EAF aggregates;
therefore, the ductility and the fatigue resistance of the












6 7.683446 2.363752 0.203708
9 0.050233 0.199001 0.675132
Fig. 10. Unified fitting analysis for mix S3R0.
Fig. 11. Unified fitting analysis for mix S3R2.
Fig. 12. Unified fitting analysis for mix S3R4.
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could increase the brittleness of the mixtures, with detri-
mental effect for the fatigue resistance, but the strong affin-
ity between the virgin bitumen and the RAP binder, allows
an improved adhesion between the RAP grains and the vir-
gin bitumen film, with positive effects in terms of fatigue
resistance. Nevertheless, it is the simultaneous and com-
bined use of EAF slag and RAP aggregate that minimizes
the values of PV6; more precisely the lowest damage has
been determined for S3R2. These findings confirm theTable 8
PV6 computed by means of the unified damage curves.
Mixture S0R0 S0R2 S0R4
PV6 3.53691E06 8.06954E08 3.84956E0ranking of the mixtures, in terms of fatigue resistance,
already outlined in previous studies [11], based on the con-
ventional approach related to the 50% reduction of the ini-
tial Stiffness Modulus. However, the possibility to obtain a
unique estimation of the fatigue life of the mixes, instead of
the two different predictions provided by the conventional
approach, for the controlled stress and the controlled strain
tests, represents a very important goal; it is the second
major novelty of the present research. The actual possibil-
ity to unify the fatigue analysis under controlled stress and
controlled strain conditions, allows to overcome the intrin-
sic ambiguity of the empirical approach, enabling an ulti-
mate ranking of the fatigue resistance of the mixes, on
the basis of more rational and scientific concepts, in con-
trast to previous investigations [11].
Lastly, it is worth noting the outmost importance of a
direct evaluation of the fatigue behavior, since the ITS
results (Table 2) as well as the stiffness characterization
(Table 3) revealed a different quality of the mixes.
4. Conclusions
The experimental and theoretical study discussed in this
paper deals with the stiffness and fatigue behavior analysis
of road base course asphalt concretes, made with RAP and
EAF aggregates.
The statistical analysis conducted on the stiffness modu-
lus data has allowed to verify the significance of the effect
on the stiffness properties of the mixes, induced by the
inclusion of the marginal aggregates in the asphalt
concrete.
The 4PBT fatigue data, recorded at 10 Hz and 20 C,
have been elaborated according to the energy based
methodology of Carpenter, focused on the analysis of the
Ratio of Dissipated Energy Change.
A statistical analysis of the fatigue data demonstrated
the possibility to unify the fatigue studies performed under
controlled stress and controlled strain, by means of the
damage parameter PV, namely the Plateau Value of the
Ratio of Dissipated Energy Change.
In the present study six different asphalt concretes were
considered, but further research, aimed at amplifying the
number of asphalt concretes considered, is needed for a
robust validation of the Carpenter’s approach.
In comparison with the control mix, made integrally
with natural materials, all the bituminous mixtures with
marginal aggregates were characterized by a strongly
improved fatigue behavior, in terms of the PV computed
at 1,000,000 loading cycles.
In order to maximize the environmental sustainability of
the road pavement, the use of the highest RAP contentS3R0 S3R2 S3R4
7 3.90735E07 7.13444E08 2.15815E07
M. Pasetto, N. Baldo / International Journal of Pavement Research and Technology 10 (2017) 446–453 453(40%) can be recommended, although the best fatigue per-
formance was achieved with 20% RAP.
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